WOY WOY TENNIS CLUB
PO Box 226
Woy Woy N.S.W. 2256

Ph : 0435 711 668
www.woytennisclub.com
Dear Member,
RE: 2021/22 MEMBERSHIP RENEWAL
On behalf of the Woy Woy Tennis Club, I would like to thank you for your loyal
membership throughout 2020/21. Time has come for our annual membership
renewal and we hope to keep you as a valued member of our club.
This year has been once again a challenging year for the club, whilst covid has taken a
back step for our community we have been trying to engage local, state and federal
government help in having our aged and deteriorating fencing renewed with little
interest. We will keep pursuing this agenda. Sadly we also had the corrella’s over
summer do damage to court one and two. We are working on ways to stop these pests
unfortunately it is trial and error as to what works at keeping them away.
We have some exciting things planned for the coming year around the club so keep
your eye out for the changes.
The club has, after four years of stable fees, increased membership this year including
a one off $25 refundable key deposit. New membership prices are $140 for Family,
$80 for Adult, $40 for Student (TAFE or University students) Fees not inclusive of key
deposit
Renewal days this year will be Saturday 3rd July from 10am until 4pm and Saturday
10th July 12pm till 4pm at the club. Please be aware that this coincides with the
changing of the locks on Friday 2nd July. After that date, if you have not renewed your
membership and returned and received your new key; you will not be able to
independently access the courts. Remember there is a $25 fee for lost and nonreturned keys. If you are unable to come to the courts on either of these days, please
be assured that committee members are at the courts on most Saturdays or
alternatively you can contact the Court Letting Officer on 0435 711 668 and they will
be happy to help you.
Once again, I would like to thank you for your continued support of our club and hope
to see you on the court.
Kind regards,

Tony Carey
President
Woy Woy Tennis Club

